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About 10 miles south of Van Horn,
Texas, the Van Horn Mountains rise
and extend southward to the Sierra
Vieja.The area lies primarily in the
southwesternpart ofCulberson County
but extendsintoHudspethandJeff Davis
ent topographic form to late Tertiary
block-faulting. Structurally they are a
northward
-
trending horst which is
flanked on the eastand west by inter-
montane basins. The basin east of the
son"; although structurally separate, it
istopographically asouthernextensionof
Salt Basin. An outcrop (30° 46.5' N,




define thehorst, many normal faults of
lesser magnitudecut the highlandmass
of the VanHorns; theyareeither nearly
paralleltooratlargeanglesto thestrike
areaare threethrust faults ofLaramide
age. Older Comanrhean strata on the
west arethrust overyounger Cretaceous
beforethe outflow of lava inthe Davis
tary rocks are exposed, is within the
southernboundaryof the Van Horn up-
lift. Rocks of Permian, Cretaceous, and
Tertiaryage dip generally to thesouth
atabout 4 degrees. The arealies along
the junctionof the Chihuahua tectonic
belt on thewest and DiabloPlatform on
theeast.The Tertiary volcanicrocks are
part of the Davis Mountainslava field,
which is the greatest exposure of vol-
canic rock inTexas.
Water flows northwardfromLobo Flat to
Salt Basin through Wildhorse Draw.
After cloudbursts,water from EagleFlat
flows throughthegap between thenorth
oftheCarrizoMountainsandjoinsWild-
horse Draw. Green River,which empties
the western part of thearea. Hence, the
filled with sediment, whileoutcrops of
theCreen River bolson arebeingeroded
andthesediment transported totheGulf
ofMexico. InLoboFlatasmuchas1,200
feet of alluviumcovers thebed rock,and
at thehead of GreenRiver thealluvium
is at least 1,100 feet thick.
Previous workers have contributed
much to the knowledge of the area.
Baker (1927) included the Van Horn
Trans-Pecos Texas. Flawn (inKing and
Flawn, 1953) mapped the Precambrian
rocks exposedinthe CarrizoMountains
sectors of theVan Horns; summariesof
hispetrographic descriptionsareinclud-
ed inthis report. Thesouthern thirdof
theareawas mappedby The University
of Texas graduatestudentsC.G.Havard,
R. I. Ellsworth, E. R. Kennedy, and
R.N. Throopin1948 andP.Braithwaite
andD. R. Frantzenin1957. This study
ispart of aBureauof Economic Geology
project of geologic mappingin Trans-
Pecos Texas. The writer gratefullyac-
knowledges the valuablesuggestions of
Professor R.K. DeFord and Dr. JohnT.
Lonsdale on stratigraphic and petro-
graphic problems,respectively. Dr.K. P.
Young identified the Cretaceous fossils.
John W.Trammell ably assisted in the
field in 1957 and Charles E. Clark in
1956. This report is part of a doctoral
dissertation prepared under the super-




All Precambrian rocks of theareaare
included intheCarrizoMountaingroup:
they crop out in the southern Carrizo
Mountains, the northwestern Van Horn
Mountains (Mica Mine area), and the
northeastern Van Horn Mountains. De-
scriptions of these rocks are abridged
from Flawn (King and Flawn, 1953).
Theoutcropsof theMica Mineareabe-
longto theamphibolitefacies ofEskola
and show the highest grade of meta-
morphism inthe VanHorn uplift.
Melaquartziteand metarkosite <p€-
Cq>.—The oldest rocks exposed inthe
biotite. Thecolor ispinkorbuff, weather-
ingdarkbrown; the well-induratedrock
forms blocky ledges and steep,rugged
hogbacks. Schistosity, which parallels
originalbedding, isdevelopedwhere the
mica content exceeds 10 percent. The
microcline, and plagioclasewithoriented
grains o muscovi^ mineral- Inti-
mated thicknessesof theunit are 3,400
feet in theCarrizo Mountains and 900
(pCCms).— A sequence of feldspathic
quartzitelies on themetaquartzite-metar-
kosile ingradationalcontact.'Iheunit is
about 400 feet thick in the Carrizo
Mountainsand 1,500 feet thick in the
MicaMinearea. Therock is verylight
gray, foliated, friable (forming mica-
with more than 15 percent of well-ori-
ented muscoviteflakes.Thegrainsizeof
themosaic averages from 0.2to0.5mm,
and thedimensions of the mica grains
average1by0.2mm.
Biotite schist and amphibolite (pG-




less than1foot to 25 feet. The biotite
schist is composed of parallel-oriented
Four types of amphibolite occur in




plagioclase rock, and (4)epidote-horn-
blende-plagioclaserock.KingandFlawn





Pegmatite(p€p) .—lntrusive bodies of
pegmatite inthemetasedimentary rocks
of theMica Mine areaand thenorth-
eastern Van Horn Mountainswere de-
scribed by Flawn (1951).Theyhave ir-
regular shapes and arezoned and un-
of perthite,quartz,sodic plagioclase, and
muscovite. Only 11 of more than 80




As a result of thelatePennsylvanian
orogeny of west Texas (King,1942, p.
716),the pre-Permian Paleozoic rocks
wereremoved from theVanHorn uplift,
exposing Precambrian rocks. The un-
sorted debris derived from the irregular
Powwow conglomerate.In the Van Horn





area of the Plata Verde mine. The
formation hasobscure towell-developed
particles. Atplaces thebasal beds con-
tainlargeangularboulders (upto3 feet
site, and pegmatite in a matrix of red
ceous feldspathic sandstone. The per-
size decrease upward;theupper 20 feet
thicknessranges from 250 feet in filled
valleystoabout 20 feet overburied hills.
rocks.
controlledby the locallyderivedmaterial
from the underlyingPrecambrian ter-
Powwow contains abundant pegmatite
debris; in the Carrizo Mountains the
Nofossils havebeen found inthePow-
wow in the area. Hay-Roe (1957) re-




Onlyabout 400 feet of theHueco lime-
stricted to the southern Carrizo and
stone lies conformably above the Pow-
wow. Hay-Roe (1957) reported 1,240
feet from theWylieMountains,and Gil-
lerman (1953,p. 14), from 400 tomore
than 1,000feet intheEagleMountains.
The limestone isolive gray tomedium
dark gray (weatherstolightgray),finely
feet thick are near the base but, gen-
erally,the thickness rangesfrom 6inches
to3 feet. Calotte-tilled jointsperpendicu-
lar to thebeddingarecommon: therock
has apetroliferousodor onfresh surface.
Nodular,irregular pipesand patchesof
Silicified fossils are plentiful. F.uom-
phalus sp, Composita sp, Marginifera
identified by thewriter.R. V.Hollings-
schwagerina from theupper beds inthe
area. Only thelower partof theHueco
Victorio PeakFormation
is tentatively assigned to the Leonard
series by lithostratigraphiecomparison
withthe Victorio Peak formation in the
Wylie Mountains to the northeast. In
most places inthe VanHornstheHueco
rocks;theoutcrop of Victorio Peak was
probably preservedina topographic-low
and not completelyremoved by thepre-
flnra/member (Pvb).— At thebaseof





rhombs, probably originally a dolomite
the porosity is about 10 percent. Al-
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though the base ol thi^ unitis covered,
the writer believes that it overlies the
Hueco limestone; thedipof these beds
issimilar tothatof theHueco beds to the
north. Thisunit is about 60 feet thick.
Limestone member (Pvl).— Thebasal
member of the Victorio Peak gradesup-
ward into a medium- to thick-bedded,
fresh surfaces the color gradesupward
from brownish blacktomedium gray; it
weathers topale orange.Beddingis well
developed; the beds are from 6 to15
inches thick.Differentialweatheringpro-
ducesa horizontalflutingparallelto bed-
ding. The rock is finely crystalline and
composed of clear crystalline calcite
patches scattered throughout a finely
About 180 feet was measured in the
was observed. This unitis similar to the
limestone member (Pvl)of the Victorio




controlled the typeand distribution of
sediment duringthe Cretaceous period.
In theVan Horn Mountainsalong part
of the westernedge of theplatform, Cre-




About250 feetof the upperpartof the
alongthe western flankof the Colquitt
Grayish-red, siliceous,and friable sand-
moderate red, quartz- andchert-pebble
conglomerate comprise theoldest Cre-
Nofossils havebeen collected from the
Yucca inthearea; possibly the age of
these beds is Early Albian.
BluffFormation
above the Yucca;the outcroplies to the
eastof theYucca and isrestrictedtothe
western flank of the Colquitt syncline.
The lower contactisplacedat thelowest
thick-beddedsandy limestone. Thislime-
stone is dark gray, weathers to olive
In the areathree subdivisions of the
Bluff can be distinguished. The lower
86 feet consists of thick-bedded, light
luowuish;iia>,quarlzosesandstone alter-
nating withmedium c alcareniteand
limestone. Many beds contain Exogyra
Themiddleunitispredominantlylight
olive-gray, thin- to medium-bedded,un-
lii'-'-ilifcioii'. '"■and1-tone. Therock isfine-
orthoquartzite and subgraywacke. The
thickness isabout 390 feet.
A distinetiw1yellowish-pray to medium
dark gray, finely crystalline limestone
separates the underlyingclastic section
from theoverlying Cox sandstone. The
limestone ismedium to thickbeddedand
contains smallpelecypod fragments,Lun-
alia sp,andOrbitolina texana;itis126
feet thick.On aerialphotos this unitap-
pears asa light bandat the base of an
cast-dipping hogback of theCox sand-
stone on the western flankof theCol-
quittsyncline.
TheBluff formation is600feet thick;
Early Albian,and it iscorrelative with







livewith theBluff formation.The Year-
wood (Brand and DeFord, 1958) crops
northern third of the area; its average
thickness is about 225 feet. At all ex-
limestone unconformably and slightly
In the northeastern Van Horns the
lowermember iscomposed of 57 feet of
ismoderate reddish brown. A few thin
ledgesof conglomeratebreak the gentle
slope.Theconglomerate consists of dark
graylimestone,chert pebbles,andcoarse
groundmass. The limestone and chert
pebbles arederived from theunderlying
Hueco limestone.Thebulk of thebasal
sandstone,siltstone,andshale.
The thickness of thelower member
ranges from 175 feet northof the Mica
Mineto about 60feet inthenortheastern
Horns the lower member isabsent. The
thickness depends on the position of
valleys inthe pre-Cretaceoussurface.
The upper member is 146 feet of
pale reddish-brown topinkish-gray,mas-
posed predominantly of microcrystalline
sparry calcite. Ostrea ef. franklini and
Ostrea sp. have been collected from the




Forming the prominent scarp of the
northeasternVanHorns and widelyex-
posedinthecentral Van HornsandCol-
quittsyncline, the Cox sandstone is the
thickest andmost widespreadCretaceous
formation in the area. It lies discon-
formably above the limestone of the
Yearwoodand Bluff formations and is
size and the brownish-blackdesert var-
Beds are from 2 to8 feet thick, but
slopes. Lenses of chert pebbles and
ledges of dark gray finely crystalline
limestoneareexposed.A few bedsofcal-
carenite were observed on the eastern
flankof the Colquitt syncline. Most of
the beds arecomposed of fine- to medi-
few roundedchert fragments. About 75
percent of the grains are cemented by
quartzovergrowths; however,calcite is
alsoacementingagent;allsamplesshow
more than 5 percent porosity. Small
patches(2mmin diameter) of red and
yellowironoxidegivetherockaspeckled
aspect.
Because of poor exposures and much
faulting,the thickness of theCox inthe
northern Van Horns has not been de-
termined; along the eastern scarp 870
feet was measured, but an additional
200 feet may have been eroded.In the
Colquitt syncline 1,215feet was meas-
ured. Hay-Roe (1957) reported thick-
the northeasternWyliesto530 feet inthe
south-central.The variationinthickness,
the texturalmaturity, thehighdegreeof
dicate that therock wasdeposited along
a fluctuating beach.
small fragmentsof fossil wood;northeast
of the Plata Verde mine large speci-
the base; Exogyratexana, Trigoniasp,
andOstrea sp,collected from theeast
found near the top.Theageof theCoxis
Albian; theupper part is paleontologi-
callycorrelative with thelower part of
the Fredericksburg group of central
Texas, but thelower part of the Cox
Finlay Limestone
The Cox sandstone gradesupward to
the Finlay limestone showing an in-
sponding decrease insand. The baseof
theFinlay isplacedat thefirst massive,
medium gray, sandy, finely crystalline
limestone.Practicallyalloutcropsarein
thecentral Van Horns; the thickness is
about 175 feet.The limestone isexposed
in steep cliffs; its light gray color dif-
grayish-yellow marl of the overlying
sistentlysandy and marly, thin bedded,
and nodular; itbecomes thick bedded
mentsof gastropodsandpelecypods,and
detrital quartz grains,all enclosed ina
finely crystalline calcite matrix.
Fossils from theFinlay includeHolec-
typus planatus, Holeclypus sp,Enallas-
casia patagiata,Caprinuloideasp, Ex-
sp. cf. navia, Pecten (Neilhea)daplici-
costa, Pecten (Neithea) sp, Tylostoma
sp. aff.regina, Lunatiapedernales, Ne-






limestone; it is characterized by pale
orangeandyellowish-gray color andan
uppermassive reddish-brown sandstone.
Its outcrops form the flat highlands of
the central Van Horns; it is 160 feet
thick. The base is placedat the first




by 25 feet of medium-grained siliceous
and calcitic, texturally mature ortho-
quartzite,which probably waslaterally
typesectionat PintoCanyon.
Fossils are plentiful; the nodular
marly limestone beds contain Oxylro-
pidoceras bravoense, O. belknapi, O.
Exogyra texana, Pecten (Neithea) tex-
Cyprimeria texana, Homomya sp., Tel-





The formation is paleontologicaily cor-
relative withthe Kiamichi (Middle Al.
bian) ofnorth Texas; it probably was
laterally continuous with the lower 30
feet of theBoracho limestone at Kent
Station (Brandand DeFord, 1958).
Loma Plata Limestone
TheLoma Plata limestone (Amsbury,
1958) is restricted to thesouthern half
of the Van Horn Mountains;the light
grayoutcropcontrasts withtheyellowish
tions. The formation is 685 feet thick
andhasbeen dividedintotwo members.
Lower member (Kll).—The lower
thick-bedded,medium gray,finely crys-
talline limestone with interbeds of
laminated calcareous shale; it is 285
feet thick. The lower 30 feet is marl
(usuallycovered) andcontainsEopachy-
lypus sp., Hemiastersp., Enallaster sp.,
Micraster sp, Holaster simplex, Pedi-
«oij.sc".v sp,Kingenasp,Pecten (Neillwu)
Pholadomya sp, Turritellasp, andTy-
Above thelower 30 feet therearebeds
of limestone. Ingeneral, the limestone
decreases; bedding thickness increases
P. kilani. P.,n. sp,P. shumardi.P., n.
sp,aff. pachys,Ophryocerussp, Prohys-
iei,Drakeoceras sp. aff. ku'mmeli, D.sp.
aff. lasswhzi, Morloniceras sp, M.sten-
zeli, n. sp,Goodhallites sp, Paracyma-
(Neithea) texanus, Enallaster sp., Ma-
craster sp., Holoasler sp., H. simplex,
Salenia sp.,Hemiaster elegans,Holecty
pussp., Pedinopsissp.,Micropedinasp.,
sp., and Tylostomasp. The lowermem-
ber,Late Albianinage,isapproximately
correlative withtheLevinsonmember of
the Boracho limestone at Kent (Brand
andDeFord, 1958).
Upper member (Klu).— The base of
theupper member is placed at thebase
of thelowest thick-bedded, cliff-forming
limestone. The upper member is 400
light gray, thick- tovery thick-bedded,
sparsely fossiliferous, finely crystalline
eastern scarp of the Van Horns. There
Holeaypus sp., Enallaster sp., Micro-
pedinasp.cf. tap,Pecten (Neithea) sp.,
Eoradioliles? sp., Trigonia sp.,and Ty-
Theuppermember of theLoma Plata
San Martine member of the Boracho




Gillerman (1953,p. 31) named and
described the Eagle Mountains sand-
stone, as "about 70 feet of interbedded
brown sandstones, brown shales, silt-
stonesand sandy limestones" exposedon
the north side of theEagle Mountains.
The formation is 29 feet thick in the
area; itcropsout southof Willoughby
Windgap alongthe westernmargin and
south-central part of the mountains. It
consists of pale yellowish-brown, inter-
bedded limestone and shale that be-comes sandy toward the top. The rockcontains fragments of microcrystalline
limestone, suhangular to subroundedquartz,collophane,andglauconitegrains,
and fragmentsof rudistids and oysters.
livelyidentified,although one question-
able fragment of Exogyra arietinawas
found. The EagleMountains, overlying
theLoma Plata (LateAlbiaii tolowerCenomanian) and underlyingthe Buda




The Buda limestone is medium light
gray, medium- to thick-bedded, finely
crystallinelimestone; itcropsout south
of Willoughby Windgap along the
the Van Horn Mountains. The Buda
lies concordantlyabovetheEagleMoun-
tains sandstone and is about 135 feet
thick.Therock iscomposedof fragments





Brian rocks, thedenudation of marine
al periods, the intrusion of sedimentary
strataby igneous rock,and theintense
are not considered favorable for petro-
found, it wouldprobablybe intheGreen
River bolson, where marine Paleozoic
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ofechinoid spinesandplates,gastropods,
scattered throughout a microcrystalline
calcitematrix;porespaceandfractures
havebeen filled withsparry calcite.
icanum, B. sp., Nerinea sp., Turritella
sp., Tylostoma sp.,Exogyra sp., Pecten
(Neil/tea) sp., Prolocardia texanum,
Pholadomya sp., Lima sp., Ostrea sp.,
collected in the area. The top of the
Buda is also the topof the Comanche
series. TheageisCenomanian.TheBuda
isa distinctive bodyof rock thatcan be
traced from southern Trans-Pecos to





The Culf series is represented inthe
area by the Chispa Summit formation
uhirh lies disconformablyon the Buda
limestone. TheChispa Summit is a ma-
narrow bandalong the western margin
south of Willoughby Windgap; in the
tiort dips about 5 degrees southward
forming a broad exposure. At Chispa
islacking!
Thelower150 feet of ChispaSummit
lowish-brown,flaggy,fossiliferous,micro-
crystalline limestone with interbeds of
calcareous,illiticshale.Thecontact with
theunderlyingBuda limestone is sharp.
Abovethelower 150 feet the limestone
careous, illitic shale.
'
Manyfossils havebeen collected from
theformationat its typesection at Chis-
pa Summit andfarther south alongthe
northern Sierra Vieja.Adkins (1933,p.
437) established eight ammonitezones
through Turonian. From the lower 43
feetthe writerhascollectedMetoicoceras
Globigerinasp.,and fish scales andjaws;
from 43 feet toabout150 feet,Coilopo-
ogyrasp.The ChispaSummit is paleon-
tologically correlative with the Eagle
Ford group of central Texas and the
Boquillas formation of the Big Bend
area. TheChispa Summit isthe youngest
CenozoicRocks
Tertiaryrocks composedoftuff,ignim-
The surface of contact has considerable
relief. In the northeastern Van Horns,
Tertiary -rocks truncate the Hueco,
Yearwood,Cox, andFinlay formations;
in thesouthwesternpart, Coxand Fin-
lay;and in thesouth-centralVanHorns
and northern Sierra Vieja, the Chispa
the mappable units of the Tertiaryse-
quence in the Van Horn Mountains,
namesfrom unitsintheWylieMountains
to theeastandSierra Viejatothesouth
have been used where continuity is
likely.From the Wylies theHogeyetuff,
Pantera trachyte, and undifferentiated
units (Tgl-Tg7) of the Garren group
(Hay-Roe,1957)areextended westward.
From the Sierra Vieja the Colmena
formation, Buckshot ignimbrite, and
Chambers tuff of the Viejagroup (De-
Ford, 1958) are extended northward.
No fossils have been recovered from
Tertiary strata in the Van Horns,hut




Theoldest Tertiary unit in the Van
310 feet. It rests on theChispa Summit
formation in thenorthernSierra Vieja;
Benevides formation, Eagle Mountains
formation directly west of Willoughby
Windgapalongthe westernmargin; and
southwestern flanks of theColquitt syn-
Inall exposuresthebase of theCol-
mena iscomposedofpalereddish-brown
ing pebbles, cobbles, and boulders of
crate ranges in thickness from 16 feet
in HammerHandleCanyon to 310 feet
in the Colquitt syncline. The boulders
and cobbles arewell rounded,somewhat
Mostofthegravelhasbeen derived from
cobbles andboulders have been eroded
from theFinlay and Bluff formations.
Above the lower conglomerate is a
thincovered interval, which isprobably
composed of poorly indurated tuff and
tuffaceous sandstone; the thickness va-
ries from about 3 to70 feet.
At Hammer Handle Canyon thecon-
glomerateis overlain by 125 feet of ig-
nimbrite. A grayish-black vitrophyre5
feet thick isat thebase; it isslightly
vesicular and hasa conchoidalfracture.
The ignimbriteis moderate orangepink
to palered and well indurated;itcon-
tainsquartzand sanidinephenocrysts (3
andcryptocrystallinematrix (n=1.510).
Obscure relict thread-like shards are
sporadically visible in thin section. The
topof this unit is chosen as thetop ofthe Colmena.
Basalt member (Tcb).— From the
HammerHandle Canyonareseveral out°
liersofolivine basalt i t f h'h
the basalt is underlain by friable,very
paleorange tuff.Thebase of themember
is marked by basalticscoria or brecciaThe basalt containsa few phenocrysts
(1mm) ofslightly altered olivine en-closed in a subtrachytic sodic labrado-
netiteandrlinopyroxenerods, andinter-
stitialalkalicfeldspar. Theaveragegrain
size of the rock is0.1mm.
Buckshot Ignimbrite
TheBuckshot conformably overliesthe
raprockfrom 3 to20feet thick.Theunit"ops outonlyon thesouthern flanks ofColquilt syncline and in the SierraVieja.TheBuckshot isgrayish red,mas-
sive,and veryhard; no flow handing is
vitro
meeaSC°P'Ca" y'Lorally'adarkgray
'I"5 base. In manyplaces therock ischar-acterizedby abundant spheroidalpellets«»Kh are grayishred with darkerrims
;lil(laviTatie il.cint7 ■ .r--&c auoui / mm in diameter.The rock contains about 4 percenteuh«"-al to anhedral sanidine pheno-
crysts (2V=25»), about 20 percent
light brownglass fragments(n=1.494),
and 5 percent tuff fragments, all en-
closed in a colorless shard matrix (n=
1.518), usually partly devitrified (n=
1.531). The shards areelongated and
twisted, showing well-developed micro-
wrap around thesanidine phenocrysts.
Traces of magnetite, hornblende, and
biotite are present. Secondary calcite,
chalcedony, and quartz fill small pore
space.The rock isa trachytic ignimbrite.
Chambers Tuff
In the northern Sierra Vieja the
Chambers tuff overlies the Buckshot ig-
nimbrite andunderlies theBracks rhyo-
lite (DeFord, 1958, pp. 20-21); the
Bracks isabsent in theVan HornMoun-
tains. The Pantera trachyte (Hay-Roe,
it isinterbedded withthe Chambers tuff
about 170 feet below the top of the
Chambers. The thickness of theCham-
tera, isabout 650 feet.
of tuff, tuffaceous sandstone, and con-
glomerate; the upper is moderate red
tuffaceous sandstone. The rock ol the
lower member is predominantly lithic,
crystal, and vitric tuff, which ispoorly
indurated, varicolored (grayish pink,
grayishpurple, pale red,light gray,and
yellowish gray),medium grained, medi-
umbedded; itcontains thin interbeds of
The conglomerate interbeds include
pebbles, cobbles, and boulders of lime-
sandstone.The lower member is510feet
thick.
The uppermember (140 feet thick) is
moderate red and gradesfrom a con-
which are cemented with coarse sand-
stone; the sandstoneis fine grained,fri-
able, and the bedding is obscure. Al-
themember probablygrades intofriable





withtheChambers tuft in thenorthern
Sierra Viejaisa localbasalt flow. About
100 feet thick at thenorthernmost ex-
posure, thismember thinsrapidlysouth-
of the area. Thebasalt is medium dark
gray, denseat thebase andvesicularat
thetop; it weatherstopalered and pale
yellowishbrown.
At thebase therock contains about 1
percent each of small altered olivine
closed in asubtrachytic matrixof sodic
labradorite laths, intergranular mag-
netite, and rod-like clinopyroxene, and
interstitial alkalicfeldspar. At the top
therock ishypocrystallinecontaining5
percent euhedral sanidine laths (n =
1.524 and small2V)and traces of mag-
closed in a vesicular glass matrix. The
vesicles are filled with analcime. The
HogeyeTuff
The Hogeyetuff cropsout in thenorth-
eastern Van Horns, in the HighLone-
some area,on the west flank ofthe Van
Horns south of Willoughby Windgap,
along Creen River, at Bullet Moun-
the southern flanks of thesyncline the
Hogeyeoverlies theBuckshot ignimbrite
and underlies thePantera trachyte;the
tothe Chamberstuff ofthearea (north-
ernSierra Vieja).
At other localities where the Buck-
shot isabsent, thelower boundaryof the
Hogeye ispoorly defined. Inthe north-
lay, Benevides, and Loma Plata forma-
Van Horns, tuff is incontact with the
Eagle Mountains, Buda, and thispa
Canyonpoorlyindurated tuff overlies the
welded tuff of the Colmena. In these
areas theHogeye may includebeds that
Vieja.
TheHogeyerangesfrom 435 feet thick
inthe Colquittsyncline to 187 feet thick
unmapped members.The lowermember
consists of grayish orange-pink topale
reddish-browncrystalandvitric tuff with
thickness of thelower member ranges
from 355feet intheColquittsyncline to
Theupper member of theHogeyecon-
sists of pale grayish-red to reddish-
orange sandstone, which isfine grained
and well indurated. The rock contains
fragments. The thickness of the upper
member of the Hogeye rangesfrom 7
feet inthenorth to80feet in thesouth;
ous with the upper member of the
Alongtheeastern flankof theGarden
of theGods (centralVan Horns) agray-
ish-red trachyte isexposed.This rock is
probably near thebase of the Hogeye.
It contains subhedral to anhedral anor-
thoclase phenocrystsand afew glomero-
crysts of feldsparandchloritized pyribole
enclosed in a cryptocrystalline matrix
(11=1.505).
Basalt member (Thb).— East and
southof HighLonesome areseveral thin,
isolated exposuresof dark gray to gray-
ish-black slightly porphyritic basalt.
Phenocrysts of olivine,labradorite laths,
andaugiteareenclosed inan orthophyric
matrix composed of sodic lahradorite
(Ansa), of intergranular olivine,mag-
interstitial alkalic feldspar.
the basalt member of theColmena tuff
exposed along the eastern flank of the
Basalt-flow member (Thf).-On the
north face of Hammer HandleCanyon
is asmalloutcropofbasalt flow rock.It
isdark gray with brownish-graysplotches
and yellowish-gray weathered pheno-
crysts. The unit is separated from the
Colmena by 92feet of lightgray, friable
tuff and from thePantera by about 40
feet ofmoderately indurated tuff.
The basalt is holocrystalline and
slightly porphyritic. Phenocrysts of se-
verelyaltered olivine and pyriboleare
enclosed ina fine matrix (0.03mm) of
trachyticsodic labradorite (An,,) laths,
roxene,and interstitial alkalic feldspar.
Themember isabout 390 feetthick.
Pantera Trachyte
ThePantera trachyte, oneof themost
widespreadanddistinctive Tertiaryfor-
gray to grayish-red, massive sanidine
trachyteporphyry.ThePantera hasbeen
traced from the typesection inthe Wylie
Mountains through the Van Horns and
intothenorthern Sierra Vieja; it crops
flankof theIndioMountains!
The thick, massivePantera thatcaps
High Lonesome can be seen for miles.
exposed. At the base a dark gray to
brownish-gray vitrophyre (3 to 6 feet
thickl isoverlain byalight brown vitro-
phyre (5 feet thick). Both vitrophyres
of alkalic feldspar (0r..)and glomero-
ite, and clinopyroxene, which are en-
closed in a slightly devitrified brown
glass (n=1.502) matrix: therock hasa
light brownish-gray sanidine trachyte
porphyry,which atplacesshows eolum-
(1to 3 mm), subhedral to anhedral
feldspar (0r,.),oligoclase, magnetite,
and severelyaltered pyribole: these are
enclosed in a partly devitrified,glassy
(11=1.505) matrix. Some sections show
twisted glass threads outlining the
phenocrysts. Chalcedony and quartz
crystals arecommonaspore fillings.
InoutcropssouthofWilloughby Wind-
gap, the thickness ranges from 0 to40
feet. At the base is a dark gray vitro-
the vitropbyres of High Lonesome.
Above isa resistant, massive, moderate
red to dusky red porphyritic sanidine
ignimbrite. The rock contains a few
cleus of oligoclase and bordei of alkalic
clastic, and vesicular matrix of partly
devitrified glass (n=L524) shards.
Vesicles and porespaceare filled with
quartz. The rock has a well-developed
ThePantera pinchesout in thecenter
of theColquitt syncline indicatingthat
thisarea was a topographic high prior
tothe outpouringof theextrusiverocks
About 40 feet of Pantera is intercalated
with theChambers tuff in thenorthern
about1% miles south oftheareaVuh's
study.
Tuff
Cropping outat High Lonesome, on
theeast bank of GreenRiver, andalong
both flanksof the Colquittsyncline isa
yellowish-gray to pinkish-gray, friable,
unbedded, vitric-crystal tuff (Ttu) It
overliesthe Pantera trachyte except in
thecentra] part of theColquittsyncline,
whereitlies on themoderate redvolcanic
arkoseof the Hogeye tuff. The tuff is
crystalsof sanidine,oligoclase, and" ar-
cuate and branching glass (n=1.504)
shards.
The thickness rangesfrom 80 feet at
High Lonesome to 140 feet at Wilson
Spring.Thisunitmay havebeen laterally
Chambers tuff southof thearea.
Trachyte
the tuff (Ttu), an extrusive trachyte
(Ttr) crops outalong Green River and
in theColquitt syncline and caps High
Lonesome. 'Ihe trachyte is light brown-
ish gray,aphaniticat the base andvesic-
ular at the lop;itweathers to moderate
brown to brownish-black thin plates.
Where completelyexposed its thickness
exceeds 300 feet; equivalent units in
The trachytehas a breccia at i"s base
which containsa few anhedral sanidine
phenocrysta and many trachyte and tuff
destroyedby chalcedony andquartz.
Above the flow breccia the rock is
irachytic (0.07 mm) alkalic feldspar
laths with interstitial glass. A few octa-
throughout. AlongGreen River therock
(0.3mm) andaltered pyribole.Opal and
chalcedony have filled the elongated
vesiclesof theupper part of thetrachyte.
Garren Group(Undifferentiated)
Van Horn Mountain area are in small
syncline (Tgl to Tgt>) and in.asmall
inlier (Tg7) neartheeast-centralbound-
ary.Probably these rocks belong in the
Garren group (Hay-Roe,1957). In this
text thedifferent unitsaredistinguished
Dikes
Smalldikes from1to 15 feet thick are
concentrated at two localilic-:ncai High
Lonesome and in the northern Sierra
Vieja.Theexact ageof intrusion isnot
known.AtHigh Loncsomi thedikesha\e
therock is a microgabbro. Phenocrysts
labradorite,magnetite, olivine, augite,
andapatite.
Incontrast, dikes ofthe northernSier-
and are compositionallylike the spec-
tacular, soda-rich dike swarm of the
1959). Thedikes containphenocrystsof
than10 percent interstitialanalcime and
alkalic feldspar: brownish-red biotite is
Volcanic Plug
Two miles southeast of High Lone-
some isa nearly circular volcanic plug,
whose maximum exposeddiameter isal-
most a quarter ofa mile. The rock is
andcontainsangular fragmentsof aph-
ter. The plugintrudes thebasalt mem-
her <Thf> of theHogeye.It maymark
thesite ofa vent through which issued
the material that formed the volcanic
rocks of theHigh Lonesome areainclud-
Rhyolite Stock
West and southofHighLonesome are
several small isolated exposuresof rhyo-
lile; the largest isat the Gardenof the
Gods, wheretheCoxsandstone andHog-
eye tuff lie on aphanitic ropy rhyolite.
Because alloutcrops of therhyolite (Tr)
have thesame texture and composition,
the writer believes that these exposures
much largerintrusivebody whichunder-
lies much of theHighLonesome area.
This conclusion is strengthened by the
circle thearea.
The rock is paleorange,weathers to
grayishorange,and isporphyrilic except
near its contacts withCretaceous rocks.
Embayed quartz phenocrysts are com-




quence oftheColquitt sync-lineand Cre-
taceous and Tertiary rocks west of the
Van HornMountains isa poorly sorted
gravel for which DeFord and Bridges
(MS) areproposingthenameTarantula
gravel.The typesection isabout 5 miles
southof theColquitthouse andthearea
of thisstudy.The Tarantulawasformed
trolled by the typeofrock thatwasex-
posed in nearby areas. Subrounded to
pebbles and cobbles were probably de-
Colmena tuff.Subrounded tuff,trachyte,
basalt,and ignimbritefragmentsarecon-
centrated toward the upper part of the
formation. DeFord and Bridges (MS)
report the thickness to be from 300 to
morethan 400 feet; theover-all color is
Bolson Deposits
Late Tertiary block-faulting formed
that were derivedfrom thesurrounding
highlands and deposited in the basins.
The depositsconsist of interbedded very
pale orange silt, sand, and gravel. The
thehighlands:thesandand silt facies is
posits islargelycontrolledby theexposed
rock types of the highlands.From the
few availabledata the thickness of the
Lobo bolson exceeds 1,000 feet: the




The valleys of Green Riverand Van
HornCreek containfour levelsof terrace
gravel, which represent progressively
lower base levels of the Rio Grande
oldest toyoungest areshownon themap
by meansof thesymbolsQgl, Qg2, and
gravel (Qg) is at least as old as the
middle gravel (Qg2) and is probably
older thantheolder (Qgl). Thegravels
pebble- toboulder-size material derived
of the area.Thicknesses range from a
few feet inthe center of the bolson to
perhaps 100 feet near thehighlands. A
hajada (Qg3) flanks theeastern margin
the youngest gravel (Qg3) ofthe Green
River holson. The age of the terrace
gravels probably ranges from Pleisto-
Landslip Material
Largeblocks of Loma Plata limestone
have slippedfrom the east face of the
the landslip material is the same as
thatof the three terrace gravels (Qgl,
Qg2,andQg3).
Alluvium
fine-grainedquartzsand covers much of
it lies on thebajada gravel (Qg3) and
the bedrock near the margins of the
highland.Hay-Roe (1957) suggested




Several small dunes resting on allu-
vium lienear the east-central boundary
fine- to very fine-grainedsand is com-
pitted, frosted, and faceted.The sand
MineralResources
Bariteand Manganese
About half a mile north of Chispa
way90 along theeastern scarp of the
VanHorn Mountainsis theWalter May-
field prospect (Baker, 1935, pp. 507-
-508).The mainfault breccia zonecon-
tains small quantitiesof white barite,
black, botryoidalmanganese oxides, a
In theearly 1930's Mayfieldshipped a
carload of psilomelane hand picked
from thesurface. Themineralized zone
eastern faceof the VanHorns: thedown-
thrown block is covered by at least 500
feet of alluvium.
The prospect is readily accessible to
highway and railway. Additional pros-
face might yield larger quantitiesof
Micaand Feldspar
TheMica Mineaiea in thenorthwest-
ern Van Hornscontains more than 80
bodies of mica-hearing potash-feldspar
thick. Flawn (1951, pp. 190-191, and
in Kingand Flawn, 1953,pp. 169-170)
has discussed the history of operations
Recently, roofing and lacing material
crushing the rockof the larger pegma-
Silver
The Plata Verde mine, a mile
northwest of theMica Mine area along
the western base of themountains,con-
(horn silver). The mine was worked
sporadicallyduringthe1930'sand19405.
1936 and 1939 when 10,800 tons ofore
were shippedto theEl Paso smelter of
the American Smelting and Refining
Company. The. siliceous silver chloride
0.23 to 0.46% copper, 68% silica, 13%
alumina, 2% ferric iron oxide,1% lime,
0.1% zinc, and 0.3% sulfur. The most
1954-55 when a verticalshaft wassunk
at the south end of the old workings
(P.T. Flavin,1959, personal communi-
AccordingtoFlawnthemineralization
iscontrolledbyat least two major north-
trendinggravity faults which borderthe
shafts andinclines on theeast and west.
trated along bedding planes and shear





hard, non-porous Hueco, I.oma Plata,
eastern scarp of the Van Horns. These
.Sun,/.— The dunes along theeastern
borderof thearea containpoorlysorted,
impure, loose, medium- to fine-grained
quartzsand whichpossiblycould he used
Ground Water
Becauseofthe aridityoftheVan Horn
area, ranches and irrigatedfarms arede-
pendent on v good supply of ground
Ranch use.— More than 40 pumping
wells produce water from the Hueco
and from gravelbeds inthe holsonfill.
Generallythegreatest yield is obtained
from wells in basin areas. There areno
Farm use.— lrrigated farms inLobo
layersin the bolson fill:about 50pump-
ingwells are in operation.Hood and
Scalapino (19511 andHay-Roe (1957)
have described the ground-water re-
sourcesof thearea indetail. Ruggedto-
pography and widespread grovel male
theGreenRiver valleysouth of theMica
Minearea unsuitablefor farming.
Tuff (Tgl).— Thebasal tuff (Tgl) of
this sequence isunderlain by trachyte
(Ttr) andcapped by basalt (Tg2).The
tuff forms a gentleslope, and its outcrop
ish yellow, and weathers to very pale
orange. The thickness is 28 feet.
Basalt (Tg2).— A black, aphanitic
basalt (Tg2),42 feet thick,is intercal-
ated between tuffs (Tgl and Tg3) ;it
weathers to grayishbrown,rounded and
irregularplates. About 3 percent of the
trachyticmatrixofsodic labradorite with
ene, and interstitial alkalic feldspar.
Cavities are filled with opal and chal-
cedony. Theoutcrop of basalt (Tg2) is
Till/ (Tg3).— Fine-grained, friable,
white tuff (Tg3) separates two layers
of basalt (Tg2 and Tg4). The tuff is
covered at the base, hut the upper 20
feet is exposedand near theuppercon-
tact is red. The unit is about 50 feet
thick.
Basalt (Tg4).— Grayish black, hard,
slightlyporphyritic. basalt (Tg4),20 feet
theColquitt syncline. Therock contains
about 3 percent of altered olivineand
subtrachytic matrix of sodic labradorite
with intergranular magnetite andclino-
pyroxene, and interstitial alkalicfeld-
spar.
Tuf (Tgs).— Lying above thebasalt
(Tg4) isabout200 feetoftuff,tuffaceous
sandstone,andconglomerate (Tgs).The
color is dark yellowish brown to very
(TgS) isnotexposed.
Ignimbrite(Tg6).— The youngestex-
trusiverock, expewd alon<i the axis of
theColquitt syncline, is a dark yellow-
ish-brown, slightly porphyritic, rbyolite
ignimbrite: with conchoidal fracture
(Tg6). Phenocrysts of embayed quartz
pletely devitrified glass shards (n=
1.533);therock contains some elongate
miaroliticcavitieswhich are partly filled
withcalcite,quartz,and alkalic feldspar.
This ignimbrite (Tg6) isabout 30 feet
thick.
Andesite (Tg7).— Near the east-cen-
tral boundary of the area a small hill
of vesicular olivine andesite (Tg7) pro-
jects throughthebasin fill;this unitis
correlative withthe upper part of the
Bell Valley andesiteof Hay-Roe (1957).
Original olivinephenocrysts are weath-
